Test : Le groupe du verbe
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1. am/ is/ are/ was/ were/ will be

2. V-ING

1. Kate Bridges … English.

1. Kate likes (wear) a different dress every day.

2. Kate … born in LONDON.

2. She doesn’t go out at night without (take) a phone.

3. In LISBON, she ... the first female to occupy this post.

3. Kate loves (be) the best.

4. In the future, KATE … ... the boss of the firm.

4. Some people learn better by (try).

5. Last year, there … many new employees.

5. Some of Lisbon’s ruined area need (improve).

3. is/ am/ are/ will be - V-ING

4. was/ were/ had/ has been + V

1. I'm sure Flavio … having his lunch at the moment.

1. Mark … phoning while Flavio called him.

2. What … Kate preparing for supper?

2. Mark … been talking for half an hour.

3. How long … they be staying next time?
4. She … writing a long letter now.
5. Flavio … going to leave in a few minutes.

3. Flavio … been trying to get in touch an hour before.
4. Kate … looking at her watch while he was chatting.
5. Kate says : "I …. been waiting too long. I’ll go, now!”
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5. do/ does; did; will

6. Poser une question "fermée"

1. … Chris smoke a little?

1. There are many containers on these big cargo ships.

2. What … Chris do yesterday?

2. There will be more and more containers.

3. What … Chris do tomorrow?

3. There was a load which went missing.

4. How many cars … Chris own?

4. There should be polite clerks at reception desks.

5. When … they invent container ships?

5. There won't be any visitors allowed after midnight.
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7. Question "ouverte" avec mot interrogatif

7. (Suite)

1. …is this cargo ship?- It's 400 metres high.

6. ... one do you prefer? – I prefer the blue one.

2. … is Chris? - He's older than Kate.

7. ... do people love travelling? – Because it’s a hobby.

3. … did his laptop cost? – It cost £300.

8. ... will Kate spend her holidays? – In Egypt.

4. … employees has the firm hired? – It hided six.

9. ... P.A. is Kate?

5. … harbours can dock huge container ships ?

10. … safe is the ocean? It isn’t.
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8. Poser une question avec HOW OFTEN?

9. Transformer en forme affirmative

1. Heidi phones abroad every day.

1. The operator didn't help Chris.

2. She travels once month.

2. Heidi couldn't find M. Wade’s phone number.

3. Heidi rents a video every week end.

3. M. Wade didn't answer to her.

4. She visits her Granny every fortnight.

4. Heidi won’t stay a long time on the phone.

5. Her boss sometimes pays her overtime.

5. Olav Jensen doesn't want to get in touch with him.

10. Transformer en forme négative

11. Transformer en simple question

1. Their call has been transferred.

1. Heidi is good, isn't she? >> Is she good?

2. These extension numbers will appear on the page.

2. The possibilities are huge, aren't they? >> __________

3. Olav can work faster than Heidi.

3. Heidi works eight hours a day, doesn’t she? >>______

4. He must smoke in this office.

4. Olav gave her a rise in pay, didn't he? >>___________

5. He came into Heidi’s office to let her know what to do.

5. Dara will come to Copenhagen, will she? >>__________
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12 Ajouter un "tag"

13. Faut-il mettre DID?

1. Shelbourne Park is in Dublin,__ ?

1. This is the kind of treatment the vet ... gave her.

2. Dara will go to Denmark, ___?

2. … Dara reserve several rooms after Olav’s call?
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3. A table has been booked, ____?

3. No, she … not. Olav never … comes with friends.

4. There were many dogs wounded, ____?

4. What … she do, then?

5. Olav loves the Stadia restaurant, ___?

5. She … reserved a table and a room for two!

14. Répondre en utilisant AGO

15. Complète par EVER ou ALREADY

1. When did you last see the Queen f England on TV?

1. Dara has …. been to London.

2. When did you last go to the cinema?

2. The vet has …. come two times this week.

3. When was your last birthday?

3. Have the greyhounds … been wounded seriouly?

4. When did you last buy a pair of jeans?

4. Has Dara …. called the emergency clinic?

5. When did you start going to school this year?

5. Olav has …. stayed at the Shamrock hotel.

16. Retrouve la phrase

17. Où sont les espaces ?

1. Dublin. / in / is / restaurant / This

1. Herneighbourwasavet.

2. is / Ms / nationality / O’Neill?/ What

2. Youcanhaveagoodtimeattheracetrack.

3. Galway./ born / in / She / was

3. Therearelotsofforeignerswhocomeover.

4. religious. / Her / very / parents / were

4. Viewersattendoneorseveralraces.

5. recover / time, / dogs / In / no / The / will

5. Greyhoundscansometimesgetintoafight.

